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Illustration by Alex Fine. This Los Angeles Magazine image of Silver Lake’s new-ish
Erewhon grocery store captures the gentrification in Silver Lake that has led to higher
housing prices and the loss of affordable housing. Read the article here. 

Gentrification: The Final Nail in Silver Lake’sGentrification: The Final Nail in Silver Lake’s

Gentrifying Coffin or Positive Change?Gentrifying Coffin or Positive Change?

https://www.lamag.com/culturefiles/erewhon-silver-lake
https://www.facebook.com/Silver-Lake-Together-338064303565723
https://www.instagram.com/silverlaketogether
https://twitter.com/SilverLakeTgthr


Architect Scott Plante, who is co-founder of Silver Lake Together and co-chair of Silver

Lake’s Urban Design & Preservation Committee, takes an honest look at the pros and

cons of gentrification in a thoughtful article on housing costs in Silver Lake, described by

GQ in 2018 as “L.A.’s Most Tragically Hip Neighborhood.”

 

As Plante says, “Whether we welcome or decry gentrification, it’s an undisputed cause of

both the lack of affordable housing and higher property values in Silver Lake.”

READ SCOTT PLANTE'S ARTICLEREAD SCOTT PLANTE'S ARTICLE

To share your thoughts on gentrification, email To share your thoughts on gentrification, email editor@silverlaketogether.comeditor@silverlaketogether.com

Silver Lake residents
who rely on public
transportation will now
be able to book a ride
on Metro Micro to travel
to and from
communities including
Atwater Village, Eagle
Rock, Glassell Park,
Glendale, and Highland
Park. 

Thanks to You, Metro Micro On-Demand BusThanks to You, Metro Micro On-Demand Bus

Service Comes to Silver Lake Service Comes to Silver Lake 

In it's most recent newsletter, Silver Lake Together reported that Los Angeles Metro

(Metro) had discontinued the 201 bus line that connects Silver Lake with surrounding

communities, including Glendale, and other transportation services. The reaction was swift

and strong as stakeholders expressed deep concerns about how this change would harm

those who rely on public transportation.

 

We shared your thoughts with city officials and shortly thereafter Metro expanded its newWe shared your thoughts with city officials and shortly thereafter Metro expanded its new

on-demand, ride-sharing service to certain Silver Lake neighborhoods.on-demand, ride-sharing service to certain Silver Lake neighborhoods. Described by The
Eastsider as an “unexpected move,” the new Silver Lake service went into effect this past

Sunday, July 18. Riders can use an app to hail a ride (like Uber); book at the Metro

website, or call 323.GO.METRO.

 

Metro also recently expanded DASH service in Downtown L.A., thanks to efforts led by

councilmembers Gil Cedillo and Kevin de León. In our opinion, Silver Lake urgently needs

DASH service to help all who depend on public transportation. 

 

Please share your thoughts by emailing Please share your thoughts by emailing editor@silverlaketogether.comeditor@silverlaketogether.com. Together we can. Together we can

continue to improve our community!continue to improve our community!

https://3a20fcbb-3beb-4ed8-ada9-b72c8dddd50f.usrfiles.com/ugd/3a20fc_85e4ce80a2db4580ae80000ad7623b5b.pdf
mailto:editor@silverlaketogether.com
https://micro.metro.net/
https://book.metro-micro.net/#/
mailto:editor@silverlaketogetger.com


READ THE EASTSIDER ARTICLE FOR DETAILSREAD THE EASTSIDER ARTICLE FOR DETAILS

READ SLT'S JULY 8 ARTICLEREAD SLT'S JULY 8 ARTICLE

Tom LaBongeTom LaBonge

Memorial PlaqueMemorial Plaque

PermanentlyPermanently

InstalledInstalled

On Tuesday, a plaque honoring the late CD 4 Councilmember Tom LaBonge was

permanently installed on the reservoirs’ walking path near the corner of Armstrong Avenue

and Silver Lake Boulevard. The Silver Lake Together Advocacy Team, in partnership with

the Los Angeles Department of Water and Power (LADWP), community activist Nina

Sorkin, the Silver Lake Improvement Association (SLIA) and CD 13, unveiled the memorial

at a ceremony honoring Councilmember LaBonge’s dedicated service to his community. 

VIEW THE TOM LABONGE CEREMONY VIDEOVIEW THE TOM LABONGE CEREMONY VIDEO

CD 13 CouncilmemberCD 13 Councilmember

O’Farrell Leads Efforts toO’Farrell Leads Efforts to

Help Residents FacingHelp Residents Facing

Economic ChallengesEconomic Challenges

https://www.theeastsiderla.com/neighborhoods/silver_lake/metro-micro-on-demand-bus-service-expands-to-silver-lake/article_5a0ba05c-e8cc-11eb-9697-4f33f2d50fa3.html
https://c0d046ea-2410-49c8-a323-70ebfb0993e7.filesusr.com/ugd/3a20fc_f517c84da9f74033b68193d8c47c349d.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/3a20fc_9c431a7600b048b1aa6081b8560bb39a/1080p/mp4/file.mp4


Over the past months, Council Member Mitch O’Farrell has worked to deliver real relief to

CD 13 stakeholders who face economic hardships. Working with City Council, O’Farrell

sponsored a number of resolutions, advocating for many relief initiatives that Governor

Newsom recently approved. The Councilmember’s efforts include:

 

• $5.2 billion in $5.2 billion in rental relief, including a 100% buyback for renters.

• $2 billion in utility assistance$2 billion in utility assistance . O’Farrell authored the Council Resolution supporting this

effort, and implemented a similar program last year at the City level.

• $12 billion toward homelessness, the • $12 billion toward homelessness, the largest amount in California history in California history, including a

record investment in Project HomeKey, at the urging of a Council Resolution he authored.

• $10.3 billion toward affordable housing. $10.3 billion toward affordable housing. 

  

We are proud that the State is following Councilmember O’Farrell’s example.

Speeding Drivers Running StopSpeeding Drivers Running Stop

Signs in Silver Lake; Burglaries andSigns in Silver Lake; Burglaries and

Thefts on the RiseThefts on the Rise

Silver Lake’s new senior lead officer (SLO) Jose Ramirez, who previously served with

LAPD’s Northeast Division Homeless Detail, reports he is getting many complaints about

speeding drivers failing to stop at stop signs in Silver Lake, especially in the hills and at

Redcliff and Effie. LAPD is patrolling and SLO Ramirez is obtaining help from traffic

officers.

To order a free "Slow Down Silver Lake" sign, email editor@silverlaketogether.com.To order a free "Slow Down Silver Lake" sign, email editor@silverlaketogether.com.

 

Burglary and thefts are also on the rise and he asks residents to NOT leave garages open

or leave electronics visible in vehicles.  

 

SLO Ramirez can be contacted by email at SLO Ramirez can be contacted by email at 39570@lapd.online39570@lapd.online  

Join theJoin the

Campaign toCampaign to

Bring Peace andBring Peace and

Healthier Air toHealthier Air to

https://housing.ca.gov/
https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=21-0002-S111
https://www.ladwp.com/ladwp/faces/ladwp/residential/r-financialassistance/r-fa-assistanceprograms/newlink20;jsessionid=nSxng3pKWy8cnvrlDfbQNgSTPv0pK24Y2t2pb0NxwG6B1MSwJy1J!1503244326?_afrWindowId=null&_afrLoop=789344918077112&_afrWindowMode=0&_adf.ctrl-state=1ac08w7m5u_4#%40%3F_afrWindowId%3Dnull%26_afrLoop%3D789344918077112%26_afrWindowMode%3D0%26_adf.ctrl-state%3Dx2i8qfcyf_4
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2021/07/19/governor-newsom-signs-historic-housing-and-homelessness-funding-package-as-part-of-100-billion-california-comeback-plan/
https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2021/21-0002-S53_reso_02-23-2021.pdf
mailto:39570@lapd.online


Silver Lake Silver Lake 

Order your FREE "Take Charge" sign and show your support for electric leaf

blowers here. 

Learn more about gas leaf blowers dangers —and penalties for their use — at this link.

Let Us Know!Let Us Know!

www.silverlaketogether.com

Need help with an issue in Silver Lake? Do you have ideas that will help our

neighborhood or want to share community news?

Email UsEmail Us

editor@SilverLakeTogether.com
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mailto:editor@silverlaketogether.com?subject=I want to TAKE CHARGE!
https://c0d046ea-2410-49c8-a323-70ebfb0993e7.filesusr.com/ugd/3a20fc_dedbe69c24854b88b022dbd021c73d2f.pdf
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